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-- Prlxstlng Ink.

It ntight ainiost be asserteci that good printing
&ePends moi-e upon the quality of tue ink used
doit 011 aîty otîter requisite. I'bose %lto ui'îer-
gaîîd tue business kîîow that wvith poor paper,
an old press, worîî1-out type, and poor blankets,
but %vitlt good roliers and goo(l ittk, a very' iair
looking job mnay hie turned out. On tite otiter
hand, take good paper, a 'e"' press, new type,
anti goodi blankets, bîît withbhad î-ollers and in-
fefior ink, and wve defy any one to ton out a
decent looking jolb. Now, if tiais be truc, it
fùllows that too rnuch attetntion caîtuot be giveri
ta the state of tIse rollers and the quaiity of the
ink.-twvo things wvbich, in ntost printing offices,
hve the last and least consideration. Maîty -
no, ive iii fot say printers-persons io, oiv'»
Qr have tîte mtanagenment of printiug offices, and
irho know ts iittie about %vbiat is necessary for
the proper exectition of wvork as a liog (tocs
about hoiidays, think tue only iteccssary poinît
to look at is the cost. 0f course, cost is au imt-
portant item, but what is a fei' cents a potind oit
printixtg ink comparcd %viti the seedy, <iirty,
muddy look of a book, job or a ncwvspaper.
Sonte there are wvho think titey cari get just as
good itewspaper ink for 5j/2 or 6 ceints, aitd
book anl job-all one' kind-for 25 or 30 cents
a pound, as their neiglibor can for no or 12
cent-, and 50 or 75 cents respectivciy. Tiîey
donot knoi tue diflerence-it ail looks black
nt thent. Aîtd if the forennan or pressinan re-
naonsrates, it is at once set down tîtat lie has
ben subsidizcd, or some otiter equaliv absurd
constrction put tipon blis action. By sonac il
isthoughit titat the oniy difference in the grades
of ink is in Price. Weil, pcrbaps that is truc
of some mninufacturers, but we know of at ienst
os-c llri that manuifactures al qualities, and who
fi eprice according to quaity. Ail the print-
frg inks.-joh, book and rtews-rnade by George
H. Niorrili, of Boston, Mass., can he rcicd on
toko of tîte quaiity rcprcsented, and the price
141 be found as low as is consistent withIt radc.
Webavc had experience witlt Geo. H-. Morriii's
iias for ou'er tiwelve years, and this is tie
conclusion ive have arrived at after miature
'usderation. Thirtcen ycars z-Lo we tised

alayink Nve could get and ncverasked questions.
Vie wvere itever out of trouble, and our work
vus sometimes scarceiy presentable. We tried
G*0. H. Miorrili in our emergcncy, and our
trobie ceased. Sonne newspaper nmen think

thcy know ail about it, and %vish it distinctiy
uinderstood that the forcinan or pre!ssrnan, nor any
one else, bas any dight to have rinything to say
in regard to where or from wvhonu ink, paper,
oil, or anything eisc shail be purchased ; yet
they are as innocent of any techiiica Iknowvledge
concerning the printing buineiitss as soîaea
They thiffl they cari save nioney by buying ink
from li 1ard-up1 travellerta -ho have faiied to bag
enougli orders to pai' ealen)ses, or front sonte
advertis.iuig agency wvho have Ilput uip a job " on
tlîeir dear bretbiren of the printing fraternity.
'tes, they cari buy cheap), and when il is used it
bas a cheap look, sure enoughi. 'vVhat is saved
on tbe pricc of the ink is spent on roilers,
brushes, oil, iey, etc. And yet they wvii1 tell
you it is cheap). It would be ail very weil, and
we ntight cxclaimr that Il vhiere ignorance is bliss,
'tis foliy to, be wisc," wîas the practical reputa-
tion of the mechanical department flot at stake
in tbe niatter. '.1 ey intist produce deccrt work,
but hoiw are tbey to do it ? Thcy iinust eithcr
take wbat they get, put on tbeir coats and joi
the croiwd wbo îvalk the streets, or-'l'go \Vcst."
To make a long story short, 1)*!,,lll and Coin-
positors hlave itot been out of trouble or fiee front
anxiety since anl agent for "dock ntudl," front
the vicinity of Grey's Ferry, struck titis town
wviti a carpet-sack fulil of siceve-buttoîts, etc.-
real beriuties, and ýonîe of titen geituine. The
result Nvas quite a stock of ink "'as laid in, and
such it. 'Newspaper lflCn wCrt riglt it o thte
qui vive for suc/z a bargatitz. Weil, coitsideriitg
the sleeve.buttons, titcy did itot get bad b.argains,
but it vas the poor devils in the press anti com-
posing-roorns wlio came out of tue sniail end of
the itorn ; for titey ltad to, cxpend from a haif
to two-thirds more labor to, niake their work
passable, to Say notiîing of the aimosî wbloles.-Ie
desertion of their eariy' reiigious training. But
the "boss" didn't lose anytiting by it, if w'e ex-
cept the extra quantity of rollers, oul, iey, etc.,
consumed wltile thiat ink(!) lasted.

V/cii, after much suffering and profanation,
wvc helieve they have ail got back to, Gco. 1-.
Morriil's ink once more, anîd their rninds are
easy. We don't know if there are any printers
in other cities wvho htave had a likzeexperience. -
%ve hope flot ; but sltould titere bc any such, our
advice wouid be to try Geo. H. Morrill's irtks
and everytlîing in that line %vil] ril srooth.
[Pcrhaps there are other mak-ers of good ink, but
we ]tave flot corne across them, yet, antd 'vhen we


